
 

   

 

 

Women’s Discovery Weekend 

Sept 14-16, 2018 

 

Accommodations and Travel Information 

 

 

Travel Recommendations:  Plan your travel to arrive at least an hour prior to the Check-in time of 6:00 pm, so you 

can check in and relax before you begin your Women’s Discovery Weekend (WDW). For return travel, plan for 

flight departures on SUNDAY based on a 6:00 PM completion of your Weekend. When scheduling your return 

flight, remember to allow extra time for the commute from the site to the airport, the wait at security lines at the 

airport, and your dinner, so you can be fully present through the completion of your Weekend. Depending on which 

airport you’re departing from, we recommend that flights be no earlier than 9 p.m. on Sunday. 

 

 

Accommodations and Lodging:  For your convenience, a block of rooms has been reserved at our site for attendees 

of our Women’s Discovery Weekend who require overnight lodging. In order to guarantee you receive the rate 

below, reservations must be made by August 13, 2018. After that date, rooms may be reserved on an as-available 

basis.  

 

Location of Event 

The Best Western Plus Langley Inn 

5978 Glover Road Langley, BC V3A4H9 

Phone (604) 530-9311 or Toll free 1-888-530-9311 

Suite Rate: $129.99 per night, plus sales and occupancy taxes (includes “hot” breakfast) 

 

There are rooms with 1 queen bed or 2 queen beds and based on availability and request, some rooms may have a 

kitchenette. Each room has a coffee maker, sofa bed, mini-refrigerator, iron and ironing board, and high-speed 

internet access.  The kitchenettes include pots & pans and other essential items. 

 

Hotel check-in is at 3:00 pm and Hotel check-out is 11:00 am. 

 

Go to the following personalized group web page for online reservations: 

https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotel-rooms.62054.html?groupId=B56YS1W7 

 

To make your reservation by phone, call the hotel directly at (604) 530-9311 or toll free 1-888-530-931 and mention 

the group name, Family of Women, and dates to receive the discount.  

 

If you need a hotel room in the area and do not want to stay at the Best Western Plus Langley Inn, there are other 

hotels in the area but be aware that these hotels are not within walking distance. (The City of Langley is a 

commuter-based suburb so it requires more driving to get between places.)  

 

 

 

Hotel Name Address Phone Number 

Coast Langley City Hotel & 

Convention Centre 

(This the is closest hotel  and it’s a 15 

min (1.4 km) walk or a 4 min drive) 

20393 Fraser Highway, Langley, 
British Columbia, 
Canada 

1 604-530-1500 

1-800-716-6199 

Sandman Signature Langley Hotel  8828 201 Street  

Langley, British Columbia, 
Canada 

1-604-455-7263 

1-800-SANDMAN 



 

Sandman Hotel Langley  8855 202 Street, 

Langley, British Columbia,  

Canada  

1-604-888-7263 

1-800-SANDMAN 

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites Surrey 

East Cloverdale  

 

17530 64th Avenue, 

Surrey, British Columbia,  

Canada  

1-604-576-8862 

1-877-660-8550 

 

Four Points by Sheraton Surrey  

 

10410 158 Street,  

Surrey, British Columbia,  

Canada 

1-604-930-4700 

1-866-716-8133 

 

Sheraton Vancouver Guildford Hotel  

 

15269 104 Avenue,  

Surrey, British Columbia, Canada  

1-604-582-9288 

1-888-627-8063 

 

Sandman Suites Surrey-Guildford  

 

10608 151A Street 

Surrey, British Columbia 

Canada  

1-604-582-7263 

1-800-SANDMAN 

 

Deerfield House  

 

14635 Marine Drive,  

White Rock, British Columbia, Canada  

 

1-604-538-2046 

 

 

 

Meals:  If you are staying at the Best Western Plus Langley Inn, a hot breakfast is included in your room rate, which 

includes pastries, sausage, eggs, yogurt, toast, and beverages.  There is an on-site restaurant at the hotel, Ricky’s 

Country Restaurant, which features homestyle country cuisine and is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.   

 

Within walking distance from the hotel, there is a Tim Hortons which has a full menu.  Please note that there isn’t 

seating inside but you can purchase food items to carry out. 

 

Within driving distance from the hotel, there are a number of restaurants available, which are listed below.   

 

Within 3 kilometers (just under 2 miles) from the hotel and an approximately 5-10 minute drive: 

The “RioCan” shopping complex is on the corner of 200th Street and the Langley Bypass and has the following 

restaurants: Cactus Club, Olive Garden, Montana’s, Ming Sing (Chinese express), Milestones, Starbucks, Quiznos 

Subs, Sushico (Japanese) and Browns Social Club. 

 

The Willowbrook mall is on Willowbrook Drive and Fraser Highway and has a variety of food fair merchants like: 

A&W, Fresh Slice Pizza, KFC, Manchu Wok, Taco Time and Thai Express.  

 

Also, in this area are other stand-alone places to eat like: McDonald’s, Wendy’s, A&W, Mr. Mikes, White Spot, and 

Boston Pizza. 

 

 

Travel Directions By Plane: There are 3 airports that are within an hour’s drive from the WDW site.  The 

Abbotsford International Airport is the closest to the WDW site and would have the lowest taxi fare of the three 

airports.  The Vancouver International Airport is the largest airport and will likely have the most flight options.  The 

Bellingham International Airport is in Washington, USA and is approximately an hour’s drive, however you will be 

driving through a land border which will have varied wait times, depending on the time of day.  

- Vancouver International Airport (YVR) - http://www.yvr.ca/en/passengers  

- Abbotsford International Airport (YXX) - https://www.abbotsfordairport.ca  

- Bellingham International Airport (BLI) -  http://www.bellingham-airport.com  

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.yvr.ca/en/passengers
https://www.abbotsfordairport.ca/
http://www.bellingham-airport.com/


 

Driving directions from the Vancouver International airport:  

(Google driving time is an estimate and will vary depending on the time of day.  Plan for at least 45 minutes in 

travel time by taxi.) 

 

 

 
 

  



 

Driving directions from the Abbotsford International Airport:  

 
 

Driving directions from Bellingham International Airport: 

Please note that this airport is in the United States and requires you to cross a land border.  

  

 
 

 

Travel from the airport to the WDW site: There are taxis and car rental companies available at every airport.  

Depending on your budget and needs, you may want to rent a car and cost-share with other women.   

 

 

Non-Canadian Travellers entering Canada:  Non-Canadian travellers are responsible for their entry into Canada. 

Please ensure that you are informed about the requirements to enter Canada, including acceptable identification and 

restricted/prohibited items. For more information, please refer to http://www.cbsa.gc.ca/travel-voyage/ivc-
rnc-eng.html#a3.   

http://www.cbsa.gc.ca/travel-voyage/ivc-rnc-eng.html#a3
http://www.cbsa.gc.ca/travel-voyage/ivc-rnc-eng.html#a3

